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NOTES OF THE W. C. T. 0.

AGAIN the Telegram has 
broken forth in a half 

column of deep solicitude for the 
wood block. “Wood Block in 
History’’ is the theme. The 
space is devoted to a demonstra
tion given various sorts of pav
ing in the city of Baltimore some 
fifteen years ago and that were 
given a six year test Of course 
the test was complete some 
years ago and there is every 
reason to believe the history of 
the affair was known to engi
neers the country over for a de
cade. There is no reason to 
doubt that it was as fully known 
right here in Portland last April 
as it is today and yet there was 
nothing said about it at the time 
in the Telegram, or any other of 
the city papers. Why wasn’t 
there something said about it? 
Did the mere fact that the son- 
in-law of the editor of the Tele
gram happened to be one of the 
contractors bidding on bitulithic, 
sway the able pen of the editor? 
And yet it would be almost sa- 
creligious to suggest it. The 
same pen has been foremost in 
promoting matters of public in
terest and economy in so many 
instances that it would seem im
possible that even a sort of second 
hand selfishness should deflect 
it to wield its influence to the 
support of a proved inferior pav
ing material when wood blocks 
were so plentiful as they are in 
Oregon. But "blood is thicker 
than water’’ they say, and fam
ily ties frequently explain some 
strange mental gymnastics. If 
there had been no contractors in 
the family we may safely say 
that wood blocks would have 
had their just and proper oppor
tunity.

So much for the Telegram. 
We used to regard it as unap
proachable in the matter of pub
lic welfare and veracity. Is it 
true that the present support the 
Telegram is giving Mr. Lightner 
is in return for the support Mr. 
Lightner gave the bitulithic con
tractors last spring? I takes a 
long time to pay up family debts 
some time, as well as political 
ones.

A* the stusuu for spring gardening i* 
upon u* with its pleasun-* and disap
pointments. ite hard work and short 
time (or leisure, that row of peas that 
was aud now ia not, expresses, in a 
measure, the iincertaintie* of profitable 
gardening. War is declared upon the 
mole, collectively and individually— 
upon auy mole responsible for the dis
appearance of a promising row of young 
peas; so the pamphlet by David E 
Lanta on C»e of Poisons for l»estroy- 
ingJNoxion* Mammals is requested from 
the Agricultural Ltepartmenl. When it 
arrive* the first statement that greets 
the gale is: "Moles are not vegetarians, 
but teed almost exclusively on earth 
worms aud insects. They do much 
good by destroying white gtuhe. the 
larvae of various specie* of June bugs or 
May beetles." And there you are. 
I*ine and meadow mice, it is further ex
plained. use the tunnels made by moles, 
•nd it is these mice that destroy vege
tables, not the innocent tunnel borer*. 
How like life. An element laboriously 
•trugglre and construct* ways and 
means to get about among the "cut
worms" of social life «nd another ele
ment steps in and axes the ways and 
means established for the purpose of de
vouring that originally intended to be 
beneficial. The tunnel builder, instead 
of being commended for good inten
tions is condemned for the destruction 
which follows and has to take ite poison 
• long with the destroy» r* Tbs only 
course of safety i* to have government 
investigation to establish facte, and then 
aa like as not the report will be *up- 
pn-esed, a* in the labor investgation. 
The labor investigation, however, was 
about mere human beings In the mole 
world there are no "intereste" to de
mand suppression

A very pleasant meeting of Mt. Scott 
Union was held on Tuesday at tlie home 
of Mrs. Donaldson. Mrs. Car, vice- 
president, presided and was compli
mented upon her manner of conducting 
the meeting Mrs. Gething. Superin
tendent of Sunday Observance, said 
some good thing* and Mr*. Bradford 
read an able paper upon tlie snbject 
eliciting general discussion.

The next meeting of the Union 
be on April 25 A special program 
be prepared.

will 
will

Albany is to have a chee*e factory.

There are several aspirants for 
the county commissionership but 
they are extremely reticent 
about explaining their positions. 
Why not come right out and say 
the word that will let us know 
just what they stand for. Of 
course we know what Mr. Light
ner stands for. He stands 
Lightner on the job, first, 
and all the time, under any 
all conditions.

Rose Mildcv* Control
Rose mildew may be kept under ■ con

trol in warm weather by frequently 
dusting the bushes with the finest dust 
sulphur, althougti this will not be effec
tive in the cool weather of spring. Tlie 
sulphur should be applied with a small 
blower, covering both surfaces of all 
leaves with the dust. The spring treat
ment consists of spraying just a« soon as 
growth starts with lime-eulphur, one 
part concentrated solution to about 25 
parte of water, says Professor 
Ban«, plant patliologist of O. 
Cover all surfaces and get the 
into cracks and crevices. The 
«hocId be sprayed again in about a 
month with a 1-40 solution of lime- 
sulphur, covering ail foliage developed 
after the first application. Other ap
plications should tie made about every 
two weeks if the mildew threatens to 
reap|>ear. but it is thought that if the 
earljer work was well done no further 
treatment will tie necessary, except in 
very moist weather or when rose 
dew abounds in near-by plants.
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Congressman Rainey has 
troduced a bill to provide 
permanent tariff Commission 
six members, to serve 12 years
each, at $10.00 per year, with 
secretaries, clerks, and inciden
tals not to exceed $300,000 a 
year. The idea of a non-parti
san commission is all right but 
it seems that it is gointr to come 
pretty high.

Watch Child’s C-ou^h
Colds, running of nose, continued 

irritation of the mucous membrane if 
neglected may mean Catarrh
Don't take tlie chances—do something 
for your child ! 
every medicine, but they will take Dr. 
King’s New Diacovery anti without brib
ing or teasing. Ite a sweet, pleasant Tar 
Svrup and so effective. Just laxative 
enough to eliminate the waste poisons. 
Almost the first dore helps. Always 
prepared, no mixing or fussing. Jn* 
ask your druggist for Dr. King's New 
Diacovery. It will safe-gatird your child 
against serious ailment* resulting 
colds.

Children will not take

from

Astoria has the promise of a 
submarine base. Perhaps the 
child may develop into a full 
grown naval station, if Astoria 
is not too anxious for its devel
opment. Over anxiety of th« 
parent and pampering kills many 
an infant

l-roken- 
his thirties, his 
to him by the

Health is so *n simple a matter it i* 
incredible to m<wl folks The mysticism 
of medicine ha* been ground and 

, drilled ami »oakcd into us from time 
immemorial The formulas vary with 
time and place, but few are satisfied 
without a iltqai ot some sort The 
»•vagi* Iteata bi* tom-tom. The modern 
regular ha* Ins potion, knife. Imiled 
water, white oat, poisoned quill. 
Every new school « call«! a quack by 
the old, but thank heaven (or the new , 
since preecrihere and pre*cri|>tians grow 
milder and safer with tlie rise of each 
new system. The time will oome wh«>n 
all will la> discard«! save the one grand 
aud only m«iicuie, RIGHT LIVING.

There it i*. within the reach of every
body, true corrective and prophylactic, 
—known, too, to clear—seeing minds in 
every age. Ixiuiv Cornaro, 
down debauchee in 
death warrant read
learned tu«lical men of hi* tune. turn«l 
hi* I wick upon them, entered upon the 
simple atwtemiou« lit*, returned to 
liealtb and lived beyond a hundred. 
Many another ha* sehievrel health and 
long life after going Io tlie brink of tie
grave. Hundreds ot thousands of 
prescut sufferer* may do the same if 
tliey will.

A score or more of middle-aged per
son*—between forty aud sixty, that ia. 
have died ir Portland within the past 
six month* who might hav* been alite 
and well, or on the road to health, had 
they I wen able to divest tbemrelves of 
tlie childish idea that docton can cure.

M<wt of these, had they simply 
i>top|>ed—stopped doctoring, *top|ied 
feeding, stopped fussing, would have 
given the life force within them a 
chance to begin their cure. Ttien had 
they but known how to feed themsrlvee 
—mind and Ixxiy too—they would have 
proceeded steadily toward health

W* are all of u* natural born 
anarchist*. Once we recognise this, we 
can guard against our weakneeara. Our 
desire* and onr duties do not coincide 
until we have by long •elf-diaeipline 
trained ourselves to like what ia gnoii 
for us. Thi* is accomplish«! by per
sistently doing tile right and wholesome 
thing whether we like it or not.

One of the essential* of liealth is an 
aim in life. If you are only living to 
satisfy your natural want*, merely liv
ing to get the means to feed, shelter, 
clot lie and amuse youreelf. you do not 
■ieserve health and so far as the world i* 
concerned it can well spare you.

Th«« health teacher (wlm will bn the 
physician id the future) must learn to 
inspire hi* pupil* to desire above all 
thing* to be uauful, gud that iu th* 
fullest degree of which they are capable.

An object ill life i* the flmwt aid to 
«-curing control of (he appetite*. It 
make* oue dlligvut, active, earnest 
efficient "Every man'* task b hb lile- 
prvoerer," remarks Eutereon. Die with 
your liooti< on. ia a good motto. There 
i* always hope (or tlie man who work* 
because he reek* to accomplish some- 
thing

There is, howevsr, an idle activity, 
which b nothing more than the ex
pression of diaordvred nerve* and de 
detent purpoa*. IncesMiul talker* be
long to thia class. Action of thia kind 
weaken«. IVrsons afflicted thus nerd to 
learn first to BE STILL. They will 
profit by "going into tie- alienee,*’ by 
definite exerciae* in concentration They 
ahould outline a program and hold 
themselves to it, for they are tlghty. 
changeable and ineffectual. Tla-y are 
always food-poisoned when not stiuiu- 
but taker* In other word*, reatleae- 
ne*e of thia kind is !>oth caused by and 
causes »y»trmic poisoning.

■

Alfred MdAnn ia the author of a 
aerie« of newspaper article* <>n (oodles* 
food« which are certain to awaken the 
public to the error of wholesale food 
prepaiation Gram food«, flour and 
meal, which are manufactured in large 
quantitiea and keep indefinitely, are de
prived of th*ir uio»t mi|><>rtaiit element*. 
Per^iua living on such food* must autfer 
in health and in moat cares die pre
maturely. Genuine »hide meal made 
from any grain soon grow« rancid and 
wormy Hence, if we are to nave 
wholesome cereal foods. they must la- 
made up in comparatively «mall 
quantities so as to be marketed and con
sumed within a short time.

Thia will decentralise the milling in- 
dnetry, returning it to amnetliing like 
old method« and proportion*. Thia ia 
an example of a return to small bu*i- 
nc«M which can be prophesied aa tlie 
result of tlie growing drain- for sane 
and healthy living.

A man on lower Holla-jay street ba* 
begun the manufacture of cereal* on thia 
plan. He grimb and deliver* in amall 
quantities direct to the consumer. Hb 
product* are excellent, and anybody 
who would get the full value of hi* 
money in stomach satisfaction and 
health will du well to patronbe bun.

Doings of Our Neighbors
BREEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

? PLEASANT VALLEY T

Mr. and Mr*. J. H Nolta entertained 
, friendc from tlie city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Garrison attended
. church at Damascus Sunday.

T. P. Campbell maile a business trip 
’ to Vancouver last Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Baker of Oswego 
were guest* of Mr. and Mr*. W. U. 
Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. G. N. Sager were 
Damascus visitor* Hunday aftern>x>n.

Jas Lewi* has rented tbe O. N. Blair 
place and has mov«l on with hi* family.

Mr. Cook of Portland has leased the 
T. R. Batowin place and moved on with 
his family.

Theodore Schacht made a business 
call at Lent* Monday.

W. A. Proctor and. Geo. Beere of 
Sandy were valley visitor* last Satur
day. Mr. Proctor is a candidate for 
county commsssioner of Clackamas 
County. The voter* of that county 
will make no mistake in giving Mr. 
Proctor their support.

Mr*. Mary A. McKinley, who has 
been ill for some time, died1 at her home 
last Sunday morning. Mr*. McKinley 
was seventy-six years old.

Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Roger* came 
near losing their elegant new home by 
Are last Hunday afternoon. The Are 
started in the kitchen and when di*- 
cover«! by a neighbor, Mrs. Masters, it 
had gained considerable headway. Mr*. 
Masters gave the alarm and W. U. 
Moore pnd the Forsgren boys, John and 
Ealis were soon on the scene, and by 
prompt and efficient work soon had the 
blaze under control. The damage to 
the building and loss of furniture, 
dishes, linen and etc., amounted to 
about 4150, covered by insurance. Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Roger* were both alsient at 
the time.

Mr. and Mr*. Hkellenger are liemoan- 
ing the loss of thirty of thier best ben*. 
The work of a thief. Moral: Keep the 
shot gun loaded and don’t fail to use it

law* or fail to enforre law* that are 
gissl they are guilty of inaladminiatra- 

, tion, and the voter* who elected such 
■ men to office are guilty of contributory 
, negligence. Therefore every voter 
'«hould leave no stone untured to And 
I out what the qualification* of the 
candidate* are who are asking for office. 
Tbe indifference of the great majority of 
the voter* is the greatest encouragement 
that <ie*igning men have lor plying their 
trade. Register so that you can vote, 

I then be caretu! for whom you vote.
Are you reading Herbert Kaufman’s 

weekly pagi- now apfs-aring in the Sun
day Oregonian? It is chuck full of gems 
of wisdom. It is certainly immense. 
Little, big, old and young should read it.
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Building
Isn't it a fact that you have a Ixrtter 
opinion of yourself, that you face the 
problems of life with the assurance ol a 
correct solution when you have

The Bank?
Aside from the influences of home and 
church, the bank adds its share in help
ing you to help yourself. Make a de
posit with us and note results.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
I-entsSta., Portland, Oregon

—
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enough ventilation should be allowed 
to that tlie hen and chick* will have 
plenty of fresh air. The hen should be 
routined in tile Coop until tie* chicken* 
are weaned, while the chicken« are 
allowed free rang* after they are a few 
day« old.

The brood coop should he cleaned at 
least once a week and kept trw from 
mite« If nil tee are found in tha coop, 
it ahould lie thoroughly cleaned and 
•prayed with kerosene oil or crude 
petioleum. From I to 2 inch--* of «and 
or dry dirt or a thin layer of straw or 
Boe hay ahould lie apraad on the floor 
of th<> ooop. Brood ooops ahould lie 
moved w«-ky to fresh around, prefer
ably where Uiere is new grata. Shade is 
wry •waentia) in rearing chicken*, 
•'specially during warm weather; there-

any reform lircaiire tliry 
linn* to rob tlte pvopl*.

Ttte tariff is going to lie 
■ue «ay the Republican*,
means rich«* te-yotui < I ream« (or a few, 
low warn-« (or tlte laboring da«* am! 
higli priivw (or tlie couaumer*

Tlie ministerial Asaociation of Port
land have decnied to extend a <all to 
Billy Bunday to bold a big revival this 
fall or winter in Portland Tlte writer is 
familiar with Sunday'* modu* o;>erandr, 
having reported hi* meeting* for a 
period of flve week* for a newspaper. 
Nobody i* urged and preaaol to go tor- 
ward but "per*ou of ;hmuiiou and in« 
ffiu-nce" nM-aning tlie well-to-do. Noue 
of the outfit ever said a word to th* 
writer *1 any time day or night for live 
wrek« bceauae he was not in a |»o*ilion _ _______ _________ ____
to contribute to any amount. Nupfio*«' fore, tlie «Nip* «houhl lie placed in the 
a legacy had come to u* during tin* 
tine, is there any one doubting that 
tlie whole outfit would have lieen camp
ing on our trail in a minute? It* true 
aome poor people went forward during 
the excitement but they were not urged. 
Tlie minister* are all for it, that is tlie 
orthodox minister«, because it Ikmiiu* 
their bu«ine»e and Bild« tneuilier* to 
their church and as for Hunday lie ha* 
got get-rich quick Wallingford lieat a 
mile. Hi* line of talk ia not only 
ridiculous but It is poaitively indecent at 
time*. Think o( auch talk a* "I’ll tel) 
you who i« in Hell. Old Holme* i* in 
Hell.” Thia meant Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, one o( tlie grandest men who 
ever lived and one whom the 
civilized world delight* U> honor.

■hade whenever poasiltle.

HHs Best for liver
Because they contain the tswt liver 

medicine*, no matter how bitter or nau
seating for tlie aweet sugar coating hide* 
tlie taste Dr King's New Life 
contain ingredient* that put the 
working, move the bowel« freely.

Pill« 
liver 

No
gripe, no MUMS, aid dig>-*tiou Just 
try a la.ttle of Dr. King's Jiew Life Pill* 
and notice how much batter you 
25c. at your Druggist.

feel.

(

whole

$100 Reward, $100
Th* readers of thl* paper will 

pleased to learn that there 1« at least 
dreaded disease that science has L— , 
able to cure In all Its stages, and that I when opportunity prerente itself. 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the onl- 
positive cure now known to the medl.a 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutions 
disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall « Catarrh Cure is taken In 
ternally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface* of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the div 
ease, and giving the patient strength b> 
building up the constitution and asslstlnt 
nature In doing It* work. The proprietor! 
have *o much faith In It* curative pow 
er* that they offer One Hundred Dollart 
for any care that it fail* to curs. Sent 
for list of taatlmonlata. •

ittrwi: r J chbivet a CO . Toledo. O
gold by all Dnisgtsts. Tie.
Take Hall's rasstly Pill* for eonatlpatloo

I te. 
l on- 
be" . " . .... I wl.«.,. otow.rtionfo nn-Mf-nte itself.

Tie-re is much complaint aliout our 
inefficient and inequitable laws. Much 
laws are the result of sending inefficient 
reprerentative* to the legislature to 
enact laws for n* Again it very often 
happens that good laws are not enforced 
because of the inefficiency or culbability 
of officer* who are elected to administer 
the law. There men cannot gat into 
office nnlea* tbe people vote them in, 
and if tliey are guilty of enacting bad

S---------------------------------------
CHERRYVILLE

M---------------------------------------
April showers all right.
The gras* and vegetation are being 

pushed ahead rapidly by three gentle 
rains.

Tlie shingle mill at this place received 
an order lately for 400,000 shingles, tlie 
purchaser saying they were the best he 
ever saw and said he would take a mil
lion if they could he gotten out soon. 
In the meantime million* of feet of 
cedar stubs and logs are lying or stand- 
ingon these railroad lamia in an excel
lent condition doing nobody any good 
and being held out of use when they 
might be converted 
coffins, cellar chests and 
vide work for hundreds 
fine state of affair* this I
comes of sending railroad lawyers to 
represent ns.

Tlie armor plate plutocrats in the 
East now say when there is a liklihood 
of the government engaging in the busi
ness that they will make the plate at 
any price the government says is right. 
They talk fair now but they don’t mean 
it. When onse the idea gets into the 
fs-oples I leads that the government can 
own and operate its own industries, 
Good Night! to the capitalists. .Secre
tary Daniels of the Navy says the 
government has paid out in the last ten 
years 476,000,000 for armor plate and if 
the U. S. had started and manufactured 
their own armor plate they wonld have 
saved enough to have built and owned 
the factories at Midvale and Bethlehem, 
Pa. Such talk by this official is what 
make* the predatory atieets like the 
Oregonian so utterly condemn Daniels. 
AH the old stand-pat organ* condemn

Kedrlnq Chickens
Brooding with hen* i* the mmplcst and 

easiret way to raise a few chickens and 
is the meth'Ml which ia ured alimwt ex
clusively on the average farm. Artificial 
brooders are nece*sary where winter or 
very early chicken* are raised, wtiere 
only Ijcglionis or other non-sitting 
breed* of poultry are kept, or where 
large number* of chicken* are rained 
commercially. Hitting hens should be 
confined to slightly darken«! neat* at 
hatching time and not di*tur!«<d nnlere 
tliey step on or pick their chickens 
when hatching. The eggshell* and any 
egg« which have not hatched should Im 
remove«! a* soon as the hatching i* over. 
Hens should tie fed as soon a* p<i**ible 
alter the egg* are hatched, as fe«ling 
tends to keep them quiet; otherwise 
many hens will leave the neat. In moat 
canes it is best that the hen remain on 
the neat and brood the chicks for at 
least 24 hours after the hatching is over. 
All the chickers should he toe-punch«l 
or otherwise marked before they are 
transferred to the brooder or brood 
coop, so that their age and breeding can 
lie readily determin«! after they am 
matured.

liens will brood aucce-«fully 10 to 15 
chicks early in the brood season, and 
1H to 25 in warm weather, de|Minding 
upon the size of the hen. Powder the 
hen with a good insect powder liefore 
moving her and the chicks to the brool 
coop. The lien should !«■ dusted every 
two weeks or as often as necessary un
til the chickens an, weanad. I( lice be- 
«>ine thick on the chickens, or if they 
•re trotttoiad with " heail lice," a very 
little grease, such as lard or vareline, 
may Im applied with the Angers on the 
head, neck, under the wings, and around 
the vent.

Brood coops should lie made so that 
they can he cloaed at night, to keep out 
eat*, rata, and other animals, and

a very

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the County Court of the Htate of

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Matilda 

Altman, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the under

sign«! ha* lieen appointed “xveutor of 
the relate of Matilda Altman, daceaaed, 
by the County Coart of the Htate of 
Oregon for the County of Multnomah, 
and ha* qualifted a* such.

All ;>er«on* having claims against «aid 
estate are hereby notifl«i *n<l directed 
to prrerat the same, properly verified a* 
required by law, to the undersigned 
executor, nt the office of J. J. Johnson. 
314 Spaulding Bldg., Portland, Oregon, 
within six months from ths date of first 
publication of this note.

Dated and first published April 13, 
[»IB. ARNOLD J. ALTMAN,
Executor of the Estate of Matilda 
Altman, D«-<'a*«|.
J J JOHNSON, Atty, 814 Spaulding 
Bldg , Portland, Ore

Htate of 
Multno-

of WII-

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL 
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the 
Oregon, for the Oiunty of 

mail.
In the Matter of the FMate 

llatn Larson, I>- « . a-<-<!
Notice Is hereby given that the nnder- 

s.gned, ( harlrs h. Larson, the execu- 
t,,r ni ........ . of William Larson, de-
>< a»«l, lias 1ll«l ill the County Court of 
the Htate of Oregon for the County of 
Multnomah, his Anal . ...... mt as ex

ha* ret and Axed Monday, the Hth day 
of May, at the hour of 9:30 o’clock in 
the foremsm of said day al the County 
Court Ronin in die Court House of 
Multnomah County, On-gon, as tlm 
ton.-ami place for I lie hearing of said 
Final Account, together with any ob
jections there »ay be to the same, and 
for tlie reniement of said estate.

Dated and first publiahad March »), 
191«.

CHARLES E. LARSON, Ex
ecutor of Un- Estate of William Larson. 
Dma«nd.
J. J. JOHNSON, 314 Spalding Bldg., 
Attorney.


